
SEVEN STEPS TO INTRODUCE NEWCOMERS - WE DIDN'T SAY IT WAS GOING TO BE EASY 

With time and pdtiC'nc(', you c.an il1t roduCt.' Il~W pets -- cats or dogs - grMlually and safely, with,) minimum 
01 Slr ~" lor all Involved. 

To Introduce a cat and dog: them to a"ocldt~ good thing~ 3. After the fir~t seven days of 

1. Isol,lle it ne w cat for th rtle dJYs 
to a v,eE-k in a (oom with iJ 

litler bo •. soft bed. food and 

with ~"l(h other. 

To introduce a new cat to the 
resident one: 

isoli:1UOn, set up a 'iituation in 
which the cats can ~ee each 
olher bUI have no phy>1 I 

..',' Iter. Tll i1i g j"v :. him [lIne to 
b l. \line J ,;: c tJ ~tO I"l\f.!d to th(' 
new home's ~m r~ll$ j tld sounds 
beror"'" !".>ncounteling other 
pcts. 00 this even if no Otl)N 
pets are In th e 11 0111(: So the c.:H 
c;r, n develop il ~ ('n~ p. of plac\2-, 

2. Let the cat explol (' the hou~ • 
while [h I? dny i'j C>lJtdOOl ~, r 11

fIned to d crate 0 1 r '.i Hdinl!d by 
d It!dSh. 

l. n\~ ,m~ s Ihe previous Step 1. 
isolette it new cal ror three ddYS 
to a wl?ek in .3 room with La litter 
box, soh bed. food and w~lor. 

2. t:';..( 1 1Jn~Y" lh-e i( odor~. Rub c,Kl, 
ca t willi a woshclolh. especially 
on th t ll: t:ks and th~ lOp nf the 
tilli, whIch has scent IJldnd~ tI).tl 
C...l{'i U l)~ for identifiCitfion. After 
letting thern miff th e washcloth. 
rub elKh (,n with the ott)er'~ 4. 

contact. You can 5t'1)r"trah? th~ rn 

with a gl." or screen door or 
\lse another ~""-through bar
rier ~uch as two baby g.:lte!o on 
top ot eoeh other. ThIS s~para-
tion period should last three to 
seven days. During thrs time. 
k ed the Cuts within view of 
each other. You want th~m to 
8SS0 i.lIe good thing ~ with thl· 
presenc...:! of the other cat. 

rlnally. inrmduce them with 
l. When you bring th e .:mimf)ls wa!.hcloth so thc:ycan become both calS wearing collars and 

together. keep the dog on a accustomed to e,leh olhN's leashes so you can separate 
leJsh so you can curHfol rl ~iy' sn~t· ! 1. Ifa t ,j! snifi~ the washcloth th.~rn if they fight. Give them 
ful or pr~datory lun . c. ' . Give ~md hlSS0S or sWll ts at it., ex~ct tRats it they react c~ lmly. Go 
them both [re n ,-IS long oJ .. o ~pend extra time getting slowly and they just might 
they react calmly. YO li Wilnt thern to accept one ilnothe-r. become fdst friends, 
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SEVEN STEPS TO INTRODUCE NEWCOMERS - WE DIDN'T SAY IT WAS GOING TO BE EASY 

With time and pati~nce. you can Introduce new pets - cats or dogs - gradually and safely. w ith a minimum 
of stress fo r all invol ved. 

To introduce a cat and dog: them to associate good things 3. After the first seven days of 
wi th each other. 	 isolationl set up a situation in1. 	 Isolate a new cat for three days 

which the cats can see eachto a week in a room with a To Introduce a new cat to the 
other but have no physical 

litter bo •• soft bed. food and resident one: 
contact. You can separa te them 

water. That g ives him time to 
1. 	n,e same as the previous Step l. with a gla s5 or screen door or 

become accustomed to the 
Isolate a new cat for three days use another see-th rough bar-

new home's smells and sounds 
to a week in a room with a litter rier such as two baby gates on 

before encountering other 
box. 50ft bed. food and water. top of each other. This separa

pets. Do this even if no other 
tion period should last three to

pets are in the home so the cat 2. Exchange their odors. Rub each 
seven days. During this time, 

can develop a sense of place. cat with a washcloth. especially 
feed the cats wi thin view of on the cheeks and the top of the 

2. 	Let the cat explore the house each other. You want them totail. which has scent gland, that 
while the dog j, outdoors. COr1-	 associate good things w ith the 

ca~ lise for identification_After 
fined to a crate or restra ined by 	 preser1ce of the other cat. letting them sniff the washcloth,a leash. 

rub each cat wi th the other's 4. Finally. introduce t hem with 
3. 	 When you bring the an imals waShcloth 50 they can becol11e both cats wearing collars and 

together, keep the dog on a accus\orned to ea.ch other's leashes so you can separa te 
leash so you can control play- smell. If a cat sniffs the washcloth them if they fight. Glve them 
ful or predatory lunges. Give and hisses or ~wats at i~ expect treats If they react calmly. Go 
them both treats ,3 5 long as to spend extra time getting slowly and they just might 
they react calmly. You want thern t'O accept one another. become fast friends. 
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